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Multidrug resistanceTwo putative oxidative-stress sensor proteins from Pseudomonas aeruginosa, PA1607 and PA1374, belong
to the MarR family of transcription regulators and possess a unique mode of dimerization. In these pro-
teins, in addition to the a-helices involved in dimerization, inter-subunit contacts are strengthened by
additional C-terminal b-strands. Using sequence and structure analysis we show that these b-strands
constitute a novel segment-swapped zinc ribbon domain. We detect the presence of the zinc ribbon
domain in MarR proteins from many bacterial homologs. While the metal-chelating residues of the zinc
ribbons are absent in most members of this family, we could however identify several species of
Proteobacteria, Actinobacteria and Firmicutes that possess intact zinc-chelating sites. Conservation
pattern of metal-chelating residues together with the extensive structural resemblance to zinc ribbons,
in particular to the bridge-region of the dsDNA break repair protein Ku, suggests that the C-terminal
b-rich region of these proteins is a zinc ribbon. Sequence analysis also supports a distant evolutionary
connection between the zinc ribbons of the MarR and Ku families. However, unlike Ku where the
segment-swapped zinc ribbons play a role in DNA-binding and obligate dimerization, their primary role
in MarR appears to be in dimerization and strengthening of inter-subunit contacts.
 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Multiple antibiotic resistance regulator (MarR) family
(PF01047) transcription factors are members of the winged
helix-turn-helix (wHTH) superclass of the HTH domain superfam-
ily (Pfam clan CL0123) (Aravind et al., 2005; Grove, 2013;
Kumarevel, 2012; Punta et al., 2012). MarR-like proteins are pre-
sent in bacteria and archaea where they regulate transcription of
genes, mostly as repressors, in response to chemicals/drugs, stress
and virulence (Ariza et al., 1994; Grove, 2013; Palm et al., 2012).
These proteins bind palindromic or pseudo-palindromic DNA
sequences within the cognate promoter regions of the genes under
their regulation and are known to function as homodimers (Perera
and Grove, 2010; Wilkinson and Grove, 2006). DNA-binding is
mediated by the wHTH domains, while N- and C-terminal
a-helical extensions to the wHTH domain help in dimerization
(Kumarevel, 2012; Wilkinson and Grove, 2006). The secondary
structure elements of a single monomer of the MarR protein maybe represented as a1-a2-a3-a4-b1-b2-a5-a6, where a2-a3-a4-
b1-b2 constitute the wHTH, and a1 and a5-a6 (sometimes present
as a single kinked helix) constitute the dimerization region
(Fig. 1A) (Wilkinson and Grove, 2006). a4 is the nucleic acid recog-
nition helix and makes sequence-speciﬁc interactions with the
major grove of DNA while the wing b1–b2 interacts with the minor
groove (Grove, 2013; Perera and Grove, 2010; Wilkinson and
Grove, 2006).
Structures of two putative oxidative stress response regulators
of the MarR family from Pseudomonas aeruginosa, PA1607
(Protein Data Bank, PDB identiﬁer 2F2E) and PA1374 (PDB identi-
ﬁer 4GCV; Fig. 1A), reveal homo-dimeric wHTH domains (Kim
and Choe, 2013; Sieminska et al., 2007). The dimerization in these
two proteins is extensive and buries the largest fraction of solvent
accessible surface area of each monomer (31% in PA1607 and 32%
in PA1374) as compared to other MarR proteins (Kim and Choe,
2013; Sieminska et al., 2007). In addition to the a-helices involved
in dimerization, the contacts between the two monomers in
PA1607 and PA1374 are further strengthened by an extended
b-rich region present at the C-termini of these structures
(Fig. 1A). Based on the presence of a single conserved cysteine near
the N-terminal a1 helix, these proteins have been proposed to
Fig. 1. The tertiary structure diagrams of the dimeric MarR protein PA1374 and the dsDNA repair protein Ku. (A) The DNA-bound model of PA1374 was generated using the
superimposed structures of PA1374 (PDB identiﬁer 4GCV) and the transcriptional regulator QsrR (PDB identiﬁer 4HQE). Both monomers of PA1374 are colored identically but
with difference in the color tone; chain A is colored lighter than chain B. The DNA-binding wHTH domain of PA1374 is colored yellow and the a-helices of the dimerization
region are colored blue. The segment-swapped zinc ribbon domain is colored green. The N- and C-termini are indicated as N and C for chain A and N0 and C0 for chain B. The
secondary structure elements are labeled for chain B. (B) The DNA bound form of the core region of Ku70/Ku80 dimer (PDB identiﬁer 1JEQ). The b-barrel domain and the
pillars of the core region of Ku70 are colored wheatish-brown and those of Ku80 are colored orange. The N- and C-termini are indicated as N and C for Ku70 and N0 and C0 for
Ku80. The segment-swapped zinc ribbon in the bridge-region is colored green; the region contributed by Ku70 is colored light green and that from Ku80 is colored dark green.
The bound DNA in (A) and (B) are colored brick-red. The segment-swapped zinc ribbon in (A) and (B) have been colored identically to highlight the structural similarity. (C)
The segment-swapped zinc ribbon in the C-terminal region of PA1374 (PDB identiﬁer 4GCV) (D) The segment-swapped zinc ribbon in the bridge-region of Ku70/Ku80 dimer
(PDB identiﬁer 1JEQ). The core secondary structural elements for one of the monomer in panels C and for Ku80 in panel D are labeled. The zinc-knuckles are indicated by red
dotted circles and ellipses.
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regulators (Kim and Choe, 2013; Sieminska et al., 2007). PA1607
lacks the conserved arginines at the wing of the wHTH, which
are known to aid in DNA binding in MarR-like proteins
(Sieminska et al., 2007). PA1374, on the other hand, has conserved
positively charged residues at the recognition helix and the wing of
the wHTH, which likely assist in binding the major- and
minor-grove of DNA similar to other MarR-like proteins (Kim and
Choe, 2013).
These MarR-like transcription factors are classiﬁed under the
HxlR-like HTH family of Pfam (Punta et al., 2012). While the
C-terminal b-rich region of PA1607 and PA1374 is not identiﬁed
as a separate domain by Pfam or CDD (Marchler-Bauer et al.,
2011), SCOP annotates this region from PA1607 (PDB identiﬁer
2F2E) as ‘‘SH3-like subdomain, which is segment-swapped in the
dimer’’ (SCOP identiﬁer 140307) (Murzin et al., 1995) and the
SCOP2 prototype as ‘‘a segment-swapped SH3-like fold or
metal-less rubredoxin-like fold’’ (SCOP2 identiﬁer 5000850)
(Andreeva et al., 2014). Here, we show using sequence and struc-
ture analysis that the C-terminal region of these two MarR-like
proteins is a segment-swapped zinc ribbon domain that has lost
its ability to chelate metal ions. Further, we show that this atypical
zinc ribbon is distantly related to the segment-swapped zinc rib-
bon of the dsDNA break repair protein Ku and discuss its functional
implications.2. Methods
2.1. Structure based methods
Structures of P. aeruginosa proteins PA1607 and PA1374 (PDB
identiﬁer 2F2E and 4GCV, respectively), Ku70 and Ku80 (PDB iden-
tiﬁer 1JEY, 1JEQ) and other zinc ribbon domains were retrieved
from the PDB. Dali (Holm and Sander, 1995) and TopSearch
(Wiederstein et al., 2014) were used to identify structurally similar
proteins. Dali uses similarities of intermolecular distance matrices
to compute relatedness among protein structures and provides a
Z-score as a measure of statistical signiﬁcance. TopSearch uses
the TopMatch algorithm (Sippl and Wiederstein, 2012) to ﬁnd
structural similarities of a query protein against a database of pro-
tein chains, asymmetric units and biological assemblies taking into
consideration circular permutations, and provides a structure sim-
ilarity score. The structures were visualized, compared and
manually-superimposed in the molecular visualization program
PyMOL. Manual structural superimposition was performed by
deﬁning the equivalent regions using the pair ﬁtting command of
PyMOL. Additionally, Dali was also used to evaluate automated
pairwise structural similarity among various domains.
A dsDNA-bound model of PA1374 (Fig. 1A) was generated by
superimposing the dimeric structures of PA1374 (PDB identiﬁer
4GCV) and the similarly-packed holo-structure of quinone-sensing
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retrieved as one of the top scoring matches in structure similarity
searches.2.2. Sequence based methods
Sequences similar to PA1607 and PA1374 were retrieved from a
locally mirrored version of the NCBI non-redundant (NR) database
(as of February 28, 2015, number of letters: 21,889,222,377, num-
ber of sequences: 61,390,244) using PSI-BLAST (Altschul et al.,
1997). Independent iterative PSI-BLAST searches (E-value thresh-
old of 1E-10, number of iterations: 5) were initiated using
PA1607 and PA1374. Further, other sequence similarity search pro-
grams, including JackHMMER from the HMMER3 package (against:
NR version 2014-06-17; E-value threshold of 0.001) (Finn et al.,
2011), FFAS server (Jaroszewski et al., 2005) (against regularly
updated PDB, Pfam and SCOP databases) and HHpred server
(Soding et al., 2005) (against: PDB70_ 7Mar15, PfamA_27.0 and
cdd_14Jan15, using MSA generation method HHblits run for 5 iter-
ations, E-value threshold of 0.001) were used to identify and eval-
uate remote similarities of the query proteins to other domains.
Alignments of various zinc ribbon domains were generated using
the ClustalW program (Larkin et al., 2007) (with default parame-
ters) within the BioEdit software package (version 7.2.2) (Hall,
1999). Thereafter, structure-based manual adjustment of the align-
ments was done.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Structural analysis
PA1374 C-terminal b-rich region (PDB identiﬁer 4GCV; colored
green in Fig. 1A) consists of four b-strands and a single 310-helix,
while in PA1607 (PDB identiﬁer 2F2E) this region consists of two
b-strands, a single 310-helix and connecting loops. The structure
of PA1607 although superimposable over its full length (Pairwise
Dali Z-score = 11.3, RMSD = 3.6 Å, number of aligned residues,
nali = 123) on PA1374, lacks the two structured b-strands equiva-
lent to b3 and b4 of PA1374. A visual examination of the
C-terminal regions of dimeric PA1607 and PA1374 reveal a similar
packing mode to the bridge-region of dsDNA binding protein Ku
(PDB identiﬁers 1JEQ, 1JEY) (Walker et al., 2001) (Fig. 1A and B).
The bridge-region of human Ku70/Ku80 heterodimer (PDB identi-
ﬁer 1JEY) and the C-terminal region of PA1374 (PDB identiﬁer
4GCV) have a similar topological arrangement of secondary struc-
ture elements consisting of four b-strands, which we refer to as b1–
b3–b4–b5 and a single 310-helix in between b4 and b5 (Fig. 1C
and D). Additionally, the loop between b1 and b3 forms a short
antiparallel b-sheet with b1 and is referred to as b2 (Fig. 1C and D).
Ku proteins are known to function in the non-homologous
end-joining DNA repair and V(D)J recombination pathways
(Boulton and Jackson, 1996; Downs and Jackson, 2004; Liang and
Jasin, 1996; Taccioli et al., 1994). The bridge-region is inserted in
the core b-barrel DNA-binding domain of Ku (Walker et al., 2001)
and has been shown previously to constitute an atypical
segment-swapped zinc ribbon domain (Krishna and Aravind,
2010). Like in the structure of the bridge-region of human Ku, in
which the residues for zinc-chelation are absent (PDB identiﬁers
1JEQ, 1JEY), the C-terminal regions of PA1607 (PDB identiﬁer
2F2E) and PA1374 (PDB identiﬁer 4GCV) also lack the
metal-chelating residues, but none-the-less they retain the struc-
tural features characteristic of zinc ribbon domains, in particular
the zinc-knuckles at the turns of b1/b2 and b3/b4 (indicated by
red dotted circles/ellipses in Fig. 1C and D).Zinc ribbons are small zinc-stabilized folds that may exist inde-
pendently or co-occur with other domains in a diverse set of pro-
teins and primarily mediate interactions with nucleic acids and
proteins (Krishna et al., 2003). The core of a zinc ribbon is symmet-
ric in that it is made up of two structurally similar zinc-chelating
knuckles present as turns of b-hairpins (Krishna et al., 2003)
(Fig. 2A and B). However, most zinc ribbons contain an additional
short b-strand on one side of the centrally-located zinc ion result-
ing in an antiparallel three-stranded b-sheet, and thus introducing
asymmetry in the fold (Fig. 2B). In classical zinc ribbons such as
transcription factor IIS (PDB identiﬁer 1TFI_A) and replication pro-
tein A (PDB identiﬁer 1L1O_C), this b-strand extension to the
N-terminal (primary) b-hairpin forms a three-stranded b-sheet
with the C-terminal (secondary) b-hairpin (Krishna et al., 2003)
(Fig. 2A and B). Circular permutations to the classical zinc ribbons
(Fig. 2A and B) are common and have been documented in several
proteins (Krishna et al., 2003), for example, in the rubredoxins
(PDB identiﬁer 2KN9_A) and sirtuins (PDB identiﬁer 1ICI_A).
Apart from the aforementioned topologies, some of the struc-
turally characterized zinc ribbon domains have three-stranded
b-sheets on both sides of the central-zinc ion, wherein each
zinc-knuckle containing b-hairpin extends into a b-strand that is
involved in forming an antiparallel b-sheet with the other
b-hairpin (Fig. 2B). Examples include the zinc ribbons of the anaer-
obic class III ribonucleotide reductase (PDB identiﬁer 1HK8_A, resi-
dues 539–576) and class IA tRNA synthetases (ﬁrst zinc ribbon of
met-tRNA synthetase, PDB identiﬁer 1F4L_A, residues 126–142,
173–185; ﬁrst zinc ribbon of val-tRNA synthetase, PDB identiﬁer
1GAX_A, residues 171–191, 341–356). Interestingly, all the
observed structures with this feature appear to invariably possess
a 310-helix in between the secondary b-hairpin and the b-strand
that follows it (Fig. 2A and B), with the exception of the
E3-ubiquitin ligase Parkin (PDB identiﬁer 4K95_A, residues 146–
161, 209–226) which has a small bulge/loop at this location. The
zinc ribbon in the bridge-region of Ku (Krishna and Aravind,
2010), PA1607 and PA1374 possess a similar fold where the
domain is completed by segment-swapping of identical secondary
structure elements from two protein chains (Fig. 2B and C). The
two symmetric zinc ribbons which constitute the RING0 domain
of E3 ubiquitin ligase Parkin (PDB identiﬁer 4K95, 4I1H, 4BM9)
(Riley et al., 2013; Trempe et al., 2013; Wauer and Komander,
2013), are structurally similar to the segment-swapped zinc rib-
bons of Ku and MarR, but the regions that constitute these two zinc
ribbons are from the same protein chain. The only other known
segment-swapped zinc ribbon, though unrelated to the Ku–Mar
zinc ﬁnger family, is seen in HypA, a nickel-binding metallochaper-
one (PDB identiﬁers 3A43, 3A44), where it helps stabilize the dimer
(Watanabe et al., 2009).
Although, structurally similar, the segment-swapped zinc rib-
bons of MarR proteins PA1607 and PA1374 (PDB identiﬁer 2F2E,
4GCV) cannot be simultaneously superimposed on the human
Ku70/Ku80 bridge-region zinc ribbon domains (PDB identiﬁer
1JEQ), as the b3 of PA1607 and PA1374 is shorter in length than
the b3 of human Ku70 and Ku80 and thus, correspondingly the dis-
tances between the N- and C-terminal knuckles. This may similarly
be true for homologous proteins even within the MarR and Ku fam-
ilies due to the variation observed in the length of b3. However,
pairwise structural-alignment of the individual segment-swapped
zinc ribbon domains was possible by manual ﬁtting. One of the
zinc ribbons of dimeric PA1374 (PDB identiﬁer 4GCV, chain A resi-
dues 110–125 and chain B residues 126–145) and of Ku70/Ku80
dimer (PDB identiﬁer 1JEQ, Ku70 chain A residues 284–299 and
Ku80 chain B residues 294–315) could be superimposed with an
RMSD of 1.63 Å over 36 pairs of Ca atoms (Fig. 3A). The other zinc
ribbon of the swapped-pair could be superimposed with an RMSD
Fig. 2. Topological arrangement of secondary structure elements in different zinc ribbon domains and the segment-swapped zinc ribbons of Ku70/Ku80 and PA1374 dimers. (A)
The arrangement of secondary structure elements in various zinc ribbon domains is shown alongside their nomenclature. (B) Representation of the tertiary-structure of the
various zinc ribbon domains. (C) Secondary structure elements of zinc ribbon that undergo segment swapping in dimeric proteins such as heterodimeric Ku70/Ku80 and
homodimeric PA1607 and PA1374. (D) Tertiary structure of segment-swapped zinc ribbons from Ku70/Ku80 dimer (PDB identiﬁer 1JEQ, chain A residues 284–321, chain B
residues 275–315) and dimeric PA1374 (PDB identiﬁer 4GCV, chain A/B residues 110–145). In panels (A–C) b-strands are indicated by arrows and 310-helix by a rectangle.
Coloring scheme for panels (A–D) – primary b-hairpin: purple, secondary b-hairpin: yellow, connecting loops: green, zinc-knuckle: red, b-strand extension in asymmetric zinc
ribbon: gray, an additional b-strand that results in symmetric zinc ribbons: white, 310-helix: white and labeled 310, zinc ion: orange sphere. Position of zinc-chelating residues is
indicated by small beige-colored diamonds. The region which undergoes swapping is shown in bold as compared to other regions. N- and C-termini are labeled. N/C and N0/C0
indicate the N- and C-termini of chain A and chain B, respectively. The regions of circular permutation are indicated by small blue-colored rectangular boxes. The regions around
the permutation are indicated by dotted lines. Side chains of the residues which are present at potential zinc-chelating sites are shown as stick representation in panel (D).
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Fig. 3. Stereo diagram of structural superimposition of segment-swapped zinc
ribbon domains from PA1374 and Ku70/Ku80 dimers. The backbone Ca trace of the
two zinc ribbon domains formed after segment swapping in PA1374 (PDB identiﬁer
4GCV) and Ku70/Ku80 dimers (PDB identiﬁer 1JEQ). (A) Superimposed core regions
from the ﬁrst zinc ribbon of PA1374 dimer (PDB identiﬁer 4GCV, chain A residues:
113–125 and chain B residues 126–141) and of Ku70/80 dimer (PDB identiﬁer 1JEQ,
Ku70 chain A residues: 287–299 and Ku80 chain B residues 294–311). (B)
Superimposed core regions from the second zinc ribbon in PA1374 dimer (PDB
identiﬁer 4GCV, chain A residues: 126–141 and chain B residues 113–125) and
Ku70/80 dimer (PDB identiﬁer 1JEQ, Ku70 chain A residues: 301–317 and Ku80
chain B residues 278–292). Chain A of PA1374 (PDB identiﬁer 4GCV) is colored
green, Chain B of PA1374 (PDB identiﬁer 4GCV) is blue, Chain A (Ku70) of Ku (PDB
identiﬁer 1JEY) is magenta, Chain B (Ku80) of Ku (PDB identiﬁer 1JEY) is yellow. The
side chains of potential-metal-chelating residues have been represented as lines.
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4GCV, chain A residues 126–145 and chain B residues 110–125;
Ku70/80 dimer, PDB identiﬁer 1JEQ, Ku70 chain A residues 301–
321 and Ku80 chain B residues 275–292) (Fig. 3B).
Automated Dali (Holm and Sander, 1995) searches initiated
using the C-terminal zinc ribbon region of a single monomer
of PA1607 (PDB identiﬁer 2F2E) or PA1374 (PDB identiﬁer
4GCV) did not ﬁnd any matches. However, TopSearch
(Wiederstein et al., 2014) and Dali searches initiated with the
individual composite segment-swapped zinc ribbon domains
from the two structures found matches to many zinc ribbons
and also to some SH3-like b-barrels. For example, Dali search
with a manually-modiﬁed PDB structure ﬁle of a single
zinc-ribbon of PA1374 (PDB identiﬁer 4GCV; chain A residues
110–125 and chain B residues 126–145), ﬁnds matches to
SH3-like barrel of myosin VI, PDB identiﬁer 2V26_A,
Z-score = 2.9, RMSD = 1.9 Å, nali = 34 and Tudor domain of PHD
ﬁnger protein 1, PDB identiﬁer 4HCS_B, Z-score = 2.6,
RMSD = 2.2 Å, nali = 34. Using TopSearch, one of the zinc ribbon
domains of PA1374 (PDB identiﬁer 4GCV; manually-modiﬁed
PDB structure ﬁle with chain A residues 126–145 and chain B
residues 110–125) found top-scoring match to zinc ribbon
domain of met-tRNA synthetase (PDB identiﬁer 4EG6) with a
similarity score of 34.3 and RMSD of 1.6 Å over 36 Ca atoms.
Further, a manually-modiﬁed PDB structure ﬁle with the coordi-
nates of both the segment-swapped zinc ribbons from the
C-terminal region of dimeric PA1607 (PDB identiﬁer 2F2E, resi-
dues 111–146 of chains A and B) was able to retrieve
Ku70/Ku80 bridge-region (PDB identiﬁer 1JEY) in the TopSearch
with a similarity score of 38.9 and RMSD of 2.3 Å over 43 Ca
atoms, although the structure alignment covered only one of
the zinc ribbons domains for the aforementioned reasons.3.2. Sequence analysis
PA1607 (PDB identiﬁer 2F2E) and PA1374 (PDB identiﬁer 4GCV)
share a sequence identity of 38% over their entire length. We
retrieved sequences homologous to PA1607 and PA1374 from the
NR protein database using the PSI-BLAST (Altschul et al., 1997)
and JackHMMER (Finn et al., 2011) programs. A multiple sequence
alignment (MSA) of these proteins revealed the presence of a pair
of cysteine and/or histidine residues in many homologs at the
C-terminal segment-swapped zinc ribbon region. The position of
these residues corresponds to metal-chelating residues of the
zinc-knuckles in PA1607 and PA1374. A representative set of the
retrieved sequences is shown in the MSA (Fig. 4). As can be inferred
from the MSA, in most homologs with intact zinc-binding sites, an
HXXC sequence motif constitutes the ﬁrst zinc-binding half-site
and a CXXC constitutes the second zinc binding half-site (where
X is any residue). These metal-chelating sequence motifs are iden-
tical to those found in the bridge-region of Ku family proteins
(Krishna and Aravind, 2010) (Fig. 4).
HHpred (Soding et al., 2005) searches initiated with the zinc rib-
bon region of PA1374 (PDB identiﬁer 4GCV_A, residues 110–145)
retrieved many zinc ribbon proteins from the PDB such as YfgJ
(PDB identiﬁer 2JRP_A, E-value = 0.06, P-value = 1.7E-06) and
DNA-directed RNA polymerase subunit P (PDB identiﬁer 4QIW_P,
E-value = 0.37, P-value = 1.1E-05). Further, PA1374 (PDB identiﬁer
4GCV_A, residues 110–145) also retrieved ‘KU_like’ conserved
domain (cd00789) with an E-value and P-value of 0.00023 and
4.5E-09, respectively in HHpred and the aligned regions encom-
passed the zinc ribbons in both proteins. These results were con-
ﬁrmed by initiating the HHpred searches with Ku homologs with
intact zinc-chelating sites (for example, gi|83590332) which
retrieved the zinc ribbons from both the MarR proteins, PA1374
(PDB identiﬁer 4GCV_A, E-value = 4.8E-06, P-value = 1.4E-10) and
PA1607 (PDB identiﬁer 2F2E_A, E-value = 3.4E-05, P-value = 1E-09).
TheMSA (Fig. 4) reveals a good alignment of the zinc-chelating resi-
dues of the Ku bridge-region and MarR-like proteins. Besides the
zinc-chelatingmotifs,manyotherpositions in theb-strands are con-
served, particularly the hydrophobic residues (highlighted yellow in
Fig. 4) and small aminoacids (colored red in Fig. 4).
JackHMMER search initiated with PA1374 (PDB identiﬁer
4GCV_A) against the NR database retrieved a large number of
sequences from the bacterial and archaeal kingdoms all of which
possess a wHTH domain (in most cases annotated as belonging to
the HxlR Pfam family, PF01638), but the C-terminal zinc ribbon is
present in only certain bacterial lineages and a few archaeal species.
While a majority of the proteins which possess a zinc ribbon
domain are composed of only a single wHTH domain, some have
tandem wHTH domains where each domain is followed by a zinc
ribbon and in a relatively small fraction of the retrieved sequences,
the wHTH and the zinc ribbon domains are followed by other pro-
tein domains. The C-terminal zinc ribbon is present in homologous
sequences from several bacterial species (Fig. 4), such as those
belonging to the Proteobacteria (eg. gi|93357323, gi|338169627),
Actinobacteria (eg. gi|344038134, gi|517384964), Bacteroidetes
(eg. gi|515976042, gi|515977058), Chloroﬂexi (eg. gi|495195898),
Planctomycetes (eg. gi|505056771, gi|488732245), Spirochaetes
(eg. gi|529320734, gi|514352862), Firmicutes (eg. gi|537123016),
Verrucomicrobia (eg. gi|497646261), Deferribacteres (eg.
gi|290883917) and Acidobacteria (eg. gi|651252914). However,
most of these proteins have lost their zinc-chelating residues and
the zinc ribbon domains from only some Proteobacteria (eg.
gi|98976577, gi|499220991), Actinobacteria (eg. gi|502994424,
gi|517330414) and Firmicutes (eg. gi|371655953, gi|387590530)
have all metal-binding residues and would likely bind divalent
metal ion (Fig. 4). Interestingly, in the segment-swapped zinc rib-
bons of Ku, the metal-chelating sites have been reported to be
Fig. 4. Structure-based multiple sequence alignment of zinc ribbon domains from PA1607, PA1374 and their homologs and comparison to Ku homologs. Gene identiﬁcation
(gi) number/PDBid, abbreviation of organism name, the starting and the ending residue numbers of aligned regions are indicated for each sequence. A diagrammatic
representation of the secondary structural elements that make up the zinc ribbon domain in these proteins is indicated above the alignment. Some insertions in the sequences
are not shown and the numbers of omitted residues are indicated by numbers highlighted in green. Potential metal-binding ligands are highlighted black and other residues
at the same position are highlighted red. Uncharged residues (all aminoacids except Asp, Glu, Lys and Arg) in mostly hydrophobic sites are highlighted yellow. The sequence
regions corresponding to positions where the structures cannot be superimposed are in italics. Organism name of protein sequences from archaea, bacteria and eukaryotes
are colored in red, black and green respectively. Gi/PDBid of Ku homologs are boxed in blue. Organism name abbreviations: Pa – Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Cm – Cupriavidus
metallidurans CH34, Cn – Cupriavidus necator N-1, Sv – Streptomyces violaceusniger Tu 4113, Ss – Streptomyces sp. BoleA5, Ct – Chryseobacterium taeanense, Kc – Ktedonobacter
racemifer, Sa – Singulisphaera acidiphila, Bm – Blastopirellula marina, Lk – Leptospira kmetyi serovar Malaysia str. Bejo-Iso9, Lw – Leptospira wolfﬁi, Eg – Enterococcus gallinarum
EGD-AAK12, Vs – Verrucomicrobium spinosum, Da – Denitrovibrio acetiphilus DSM 12809, Ab – Acidobacteria bacterium KBS 146, Sp – Sphingopyxis alaskensis RB2256, Cv –
Caulobacter vibrioides, Am – Amycolatopsis mediterranei, Fs – Frankia sp. BCU110501, Eb – Erysipelotrichaceae bacterium 6_1_45, Bm – Bacillus methanolicus MGA3, Pf –
Pseudomonas ﬂuorescens BBc6R8, Js – Janibacter sp. HTCC2649, Ps – Promicromonospora sukumoe, Io – Intrasporangium oryzae NRRL B-24470, Hj – Halalkalicoccus jeotgali, Hs0 –
Halogranum salarium, Ha – Haloarcula sinaiiensis, Hj – Halonotius sp. J07HN6, Rc – Ricinus communis⁄, Xt – Xenopus (Silurana) tropicalis⁄, Cb – Cupriavidus basilensis, Ae –
Aeromicrobium marinum, Ms –Massilia sp. JS1662, Rp – Rhodococcus pyridinivorans, Hs – Homo sapiens, Se – Saccharopolyspora erythraea NRRL 2338, Ns – Nocardioides sp. JS614,
Mt – Moorella thermoacetica ATCC 39073, Hm – Heliobacterium modesticaldum Ice1.⁄-these proteins may be bacterial contaminants (see text for details).
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Proteobacteria (Krishna and Aravind, 2010).
Some of the Gammaproteobacterial members of the genus
Serratia have a zinc ribbon domain after the HxlR-like HTH domain
(PF01638) which is further followed by a nucleotidyltransferase
domain (PF01909) and a domain of unknown function (DUF4111,
PF13427), while the multidrug resistance efﬂux pump protein from
Pseudomonas ﬂuorescens BBc6R8 (gi|562784778) has a HxlR-like
domain, a zinc ribbon and a C-terminal HlyD family secretion
protein domain (PF00529). Some members of Actinobacterial
lineage, for example, Janibacter sp. HTCC2649 (gi|497461924),
Intrasporangium oryzae NRRL B-24470 (gi|586964181) andPromicromonospora sukumoe (gi|518859434) have an HxlR-like
domain followed by a zinc ribbon and a Redoxin family domain
(PF08534). Theonly archaeal species retrieved inour searcheswhich
possess the C-terminal zinc ribbon are Halalkalicoccus jeotgali
(gi|495694037), Halogranum salarium (gi|496832292), Haloarcula
sinaiiensis (gi|491106807), Haloarcula marismortui (gi|499544111),
uncultured archaeon A07HN63 (gi|558589425), uncultured
archaeon A07HN63 (gi|558590406) and Halonotius sp. J07HN6
(gi|544624122); but in all these proteins the zinc ribbon lacks
metal-chelating residues and theHxlR-like domain (PF01638) is fol-
lowed by the zinc ribbon, a response regulator receiver domain
(PF00072) and a HalX domain (PF08663).
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wHTH domain and a C-terminal zinc ribbon in our JackHMMER
search with PA1374, viz., from Xenopus (Silurana) tropicalis
(gi|512889193) and Ricinus communis (gi|255591021). The unchar-
acterized protein LOC101730471 from X. (S.) tropicalis
(gi|512889193) has two copies of the HxlR-like HTH domain and
zinc ribbon domains in tandem and a C-terminal domain of the
DUF1566 family (PF07603). Surprisingly, this protein had all the
metal-chelating residues in both the zinc ribbon domains. The tan-
dem HxlR-like HTH domain and zinc ribbon domains of the
Xenopus protein found high scoring matches to Proteobacterial
and Actinobacterial proteins in BLAST (Altschul et al., 1990), which
likewise possess duplicated copies of the HxlR-like HTH domain
and zinc ribbon domains (gi|493142167, gi|494136990).
Similarly, conserved hypothetical protein from R. communis
(gi|255591021) has a single HxlR domain followed by a zinc rib-
bon, but like the Xenopus protein shares high sequence similarity
with proteins of the Proteobacterial lineage (eg. 90% sequence
identity with Massilia sp. JS1662, gi|738282468). Though it is
tempting to attribute the presence of these genes to lateral gene
transfer events from bacteria, our analysis of the draft genome con-
tigs and scaffolds (BioProject identiﬁer PRJNA205740 and
PRJNA34677 (Hellsten et al., 2010; Rivarola et al., 2011)), on the
contrary, indicate a likely bacterial DNA contamination in the
sequenced genomes. The contigs NW_004671364.1 from X. (S.)
tropicalis and NW_002996584.1 from R. communis, have two and
ﬁve genes respectively, one from each set being an HxlR-like pro-
tein with the C-terminal zinc ribbon. In the case of X. (S.) tropicalis,
the other gene encodes for a protein (XP_004920797.1) which also
ﬁnds matches to only bacterial proteins. Of the four other genes on
the R. communis contig, two code for proteins (XP_002535421.1,
XP_002535419.1) which have homologs only in bacteria and two
are short proteins of 60 and 51 aminoacids (XP_002535420.1,
XP_002535418.1), which show statistically signiﬁcant sequence
similarity only to themselves.
3.3. Functional considerations
A co-occurrence of HTH domain and zinc ribbons is seen in pro-
teins such as transcription factors TFIIEa, MBF1 and TFIIB (Aravind
and Koonin, 1999). The zinc ribbon in these proteins is proposed toFig. 5. Structures of HTH and zinc ribbon domain containing proteins. (A) PF0610 (PDB id
in panel (A) and of protein chain A in panel (B) are labeled N and C, respectively. The N
Coloring scheme for zinc ribbon domains follows that used in Fig. 2. The wHTH domain in
magenta and that of chain B is colored pink. The secondary structure elements that are no
(panel B) are colored in hues of blue for the two chains.function as a potential nucleic acid-binding module in addition to
the HTH or mediate protein–protein interactions with other com-
ponents of the transcription machinery (Aravind et al., 2005;
Maxon and Tjian, 1994; Okuda et al., 2004). In PF0610 from
Pyrococcus furiosus, a zinc ribbon domain is inserted in the wing
b-hairpin of the wHTH domain (PDB identiﬁer 2GMG, Fig. 5A)
and possesses basic residues which have been proposed to interact
with DNA (Wang et al., 2007). Based on the presence of the zinc
ribbon, PF0610 is suggested to function as a metal-dependent tran-
scription regulator (Wang et al., 2007). In antitoxin MqsA from
Escherichia coli (PDB identiﬁer 3O9X_A, Fig. 5B), a zinc ribbon
domain preceding the HTH domain is shown to interact with the
DNA-backbone, although majority of the contacts with DNA are
made by the HTH domain (Brown et al., 2011).
Sequence and structural similarities are suggestive of an evolu-
tionary relationship between the segment-swapped zinc ribbon
domains of Ku and MarR-like families. The deﬁnitive function of
the zinc ribbon region or complete PA1607 and PA1374 proteins
are however not known. The segment-swapped zinc ribbon has
been suggested to help in obligate dimerization of Ku proteins
(Krishna and Aravind, 2010; Kushwaha et al., 2015). Also, the
bridge-region of Ku which helps in DNA-interaction (Walker
et al., 2001) is primarily formed by the b-strands equivalent to
the extended b-strand of classical zinc ribbon and thus, preserves
the functional interface of zinc ribbons even after having under-
gone structural modiﬁcations (Krishna and Aravind, 2010;
Krishna et al., 2003). However unlike Ku, the primary perceived
role of the segment-swapped zinc ribbons in PA1607 and PA1374
appears to be in aiding the dimerization of protein monomers
(Kim and Choe, 2013; Sieminska et al., 2007). The region
structurally-equivalent to the DNA-interacting zinc ribbon domain
of Ku is unlikely to be available for DNA-binding per se in MarR
proteins as revealed by a dsDNA-bound model of dimeric PA1374
(see methods for details) (Fig. 1A). None-the-less, MarR-like pro-
teins contain several reasonably conserved basic residues on the
zinc-knuckles, b3 and b5, acidic residues on the 310-helix and
patches of hydrophobic residues on b1, b4, b5 and b6 (Fig. 4) which
could possibly interact with components of the transcription
machinery or act as a sensor for variety of biological signals such
as small molecules, proteins or even nucleotides and regulate the
function of the wHTH domain. Indeed, Arg117 and Arg125 ofentiﬁer 2GMG) (B) MqsA (PDB identiﬁer 3O9X). The N- and C-termini of the protein
- and C-termini of protein chain B in panel (B) are labeled N0 and C0 , respectively.
panel (A) has been colored pink. The HTH domain of chain A in panel (B) is colored
t a part of the core are colored white. The a-helices involved in dimerization in MqsA
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tal structure (PDB identiﬁer 2F2E) (Sieminska et al., 2007).
Finally, to get a hint about the functional roles of PA1607 and
PA1374 and the genes which they might regulate, we referred to
the STRING database version 9.1 (Franceschini et al., 2013) and
Pseudomonas genome database (Winsor et al., 2011) to predict
potential interacting partners and to analyze possible regulatory
targets in their gene neighborhoods. Both reference sources
revealed that PA1607 shares gene neighborhood with a putative
chemotaxis transducer PA1608 which has a characteristic
methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein (MCP) signaling domain
(PF00015) that helps bacterial cells to detect chemical gradients
in the extracellular matrix (Eisenbach, 2000). A comparative anal-
ysis in STRING revealed a co-occurrence of homologs of PA1608
and PA1607 in many organisms, for example, Hahella chejuensis
(proteins HCH_00848 and HCH_00084) and Ralstonia eutropha
H16 (proteins H16_B0993 and H16_B1933). Further, STRING data-
base also predicts PA1607 homologs to co-occur with homologs of
hypothetical protein PA1352 in several organisms, such as
Klebsiella pneumoniae (proteins KPN_01026 and KPN_01957) and
Serratia proteamaculans (proteins Spro_3584 and Spro_3583).
PA1352 homologs are annotated as putative transporter proteins
or major facilitator transporter proteins and are members of the
major facilitator superfamily (MFS; PF07690) which function in
transport of small solutes across cell membrane in response to
chemiosmotic ion gradients (Pao et al., 1998; Putman et al., 2000).
PA1374, on the other hand, has a different set of neighboring
genes. PA1374 shares neighborhood with fabF2 and pdxB. fabF2
codes for 3-oxoacyl-[acyl-carrier-protein] synthase 2, an enzyme
of the fatty acid biosynthesis pathway (Moche et al., 2001) and
pdxB codes for erythronate-4-phosphate dehydrogenase of the de
novo biosynthetic pathway of pyridoxal-50-phosphate (Yang
et al., 1998). Interesting, fabB, which encodes 3-oxoacyl-[acyl-
carrier-protein] synthase 1 (PA1609, gi|15596806), an enzyme
with functional similarities to fabF2, is present in the vicinity of
PA1607. Further, the STRING database also predicts homologs of
PA1374 to share gene neighborhood with mdr which codes for a
putative secretion protein, also annotated as multidrug resistance
secretion protein and secretion protein HlyD in organisms such
as K. pneumoniae 78578 (proteins KPN_01774 and KPN_01775)
and Bordetella bronchiseptica (proteins BB2332 and BB1888). HlyD
is a membrane fusion protein (MFP) that helps in the secretion of
small proteins by transferring them from the transporters in the
inner membrane to the outer membrane proteins (Dinh et al.,
1994; Gentschev et al., 2002).
Our analysis of gene neighborhood does not reveal a strongly
conserved pattern of co-occurrence of genes coding for PA1607,
PA1374 and their homologs with other genes, although in a num-
ber of organisms these are present in vicinity of genes encoding
cellular-transport-associated proteins such as mdr and PA1352. In
organisms such as P. ﬂuorescens BBc6R8 fused forms of HxlR-like
domains, which also possess the zinc ribbon extension, with the
HlyD domains are also seen (gi|562784778). Thus, it is likely that
PA1607, PA1374 and related MarR-like proteins with a conserved
cysteine near the N-terminal helix regulate the expression of these
genes in response to oxidative-stress or other chemical ligands.
None-the-less, we also observe that the MarR-like proteins have
a variety of other domains associated with the DNA-binding
wHTH domain and could potentially regulate many different genes
as seen by their variable distribution across different genomes.4. Conclusion
We present evolutionary arguments in support of a zinc-ribbon
origin for the C-terminal b-rich region of MarR-like proteins,PA1607 and PA1374. The zinc ribbon domain in these proteins
undergo segment-swapping that possibly stabilizes the dimeric
interface. Our structural and sequence analysis points to an evolu-
tionary relationship between the segment-swapped zinc ribbons of
MarR and Ku proteins. Unlike the bridge-region of Ku where the
segment-swapped zinc ribbon also helps in DNA-binding, the pri-
mary functional role in MarR proteins appear to be in dimerization
of the protein subunits. Although, the exact functional role of the
zinc ribbon or the complete proteins needs further investigation,
none-the-less, our analysis conﬁrms the occurrence of homologous
segment-swapped zinc ribbon domains in more than one family of
functionally distinct proteins.
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